The purpose of this study is to find out whether Think Aloud and Visual Imagery have significant difference in enhancing students' reading comprehension. This study used comparative design, test the comprehension of the students through pre-test, treatment, and post-test. This research was done to 32 students of class 8F in Visual Imagery group; they were given passage to read and draw the image created in her mind on the paper; and 29 students of class 8E in Think Aloud group; the teacher and students think aloud the answers to the questions that were found in the text. The study was done in SMPN 1 Parongpong, West Bandung for 5 weeks or 640 minutes. Result of the study showed the average gain for Visual Imagery group is 0.038 and Think Aloud group is 0.125. The p-value = 0.686 > α (0.05), which means H 0 is not rejected. Thus, there is no significant difference on students' reading comprehension between those who are taught using Think-Aloud and those who are taught using Visual Imagery.
INTRODUCTION
Students in Indonesia have different reading comprehension ability especially in English. Some students go to schools with an international standards and are exposed to English daily. Some students go to public schools, have dozens of classmate, and learn English twice in a week. Then, some students in rural area go to small schools that lack facilities and teachers, have their teachers and limited text books as the only source of learning English. These things creates comprehension gap between the students, because as Pearson (1993 , cited by Braunger & Lewis, 2006 observes, "One is tempted to conclude that some of the best 'practice' for enhancing reading skill occurs when children are given greater opportunity to read everyday materials" (pp. 507-508). comprehension homework and English structure by the teacher, and the students rarely memorize English words.
Students need to have a background knowledge of the text, and vocabulary in order to get the content of a text. For that to happen, English teachers should innovate, practice, and discover new functional methods to teach reading comprehension. These new methods definitely have their own advantages and disadvantages. At this time, the writer chooses two methods to compare, ThinkAloud and the Visual Imagery method. Rankin (1988) confirmed that the interaction between the reader and the writer happens not face-to-face but inside the reader's mind; and to observe the trail of thoughts directly is impossible. In order to do so Think-Aloud requires teachers to read aloud the texts and to speak out their thoughts about what is happening in the text orally. The think-aloud strategy makes students understand the content by connecting feelings to action done by the characters in the text since they share their thoughts about it loudly and not just inside their mind. Visual Imagery is a way for the readers to comprehend the text by visualizing the text. According to Hibbing (2003, p.761) , "some students experience confusion due to lack of understanding of critical features in the setting or spatial relationships between characters or items discussed in the text. We have found out that drawing or quick sketch made by the teacher is a useful tool to create understanding". The teacher, therefore, needs to guide the students thoroughly in creating the image as they read and draw.
In addition to that, think aloud has also been researched in the field of English as a foreign language -EFL. Jafarigohar (2013) evaluated the effects of reciprocal teaching vs. think-aloud on pre-intermediate students in Iran. The results confirmed that think-aloud is better in enhancing reading comprehension ability than reciprocal teaching.
In Indonesia, Sukyadi (2009) tried to investigate the effectiveness of using think-aloud instructional scaffolding in teaching reading to the first year Senior High School students. The findings reveal the experimental group showed better performance on reading comprehension than the control group. In the same way, there is also a research on visual imagery done by Jenkins (2009). She investigated the effects of mental imagery instruction on using science expository texts on middle school students. The results suggest that mental imagery strategies are beneficial to middle school students when reading science expository texts. She recommended that these strategies could be used as a continuous effort in the classroom rather than only for a short term.
In Indonesia, S. Ratna investigated cognitive reading strategies frequently used among EFL students at STKIP Garut in 2014. The result shows that Visual Imagery were used by more than half of the respondents (60.5% and 63.2%). Ismail (2011) did a research at public senior high school 1 in Ternate, she gave them questionnaire to investigate the students' reading strategies in reading comprehension. The result shows that all high, middle, and low achiever students sometimes employed the same strategies in constructing the context, the use of placing new words into context, using imagery, and developing cultural understanding. Majors (2001) in his literature review, stated that there is a lack of studies in comprehension instruction about teachers' beliefs and use of imagery. The information about the teachers' knowledge and understanding of imagery as a teaching tool is not available at this time.
Based on the background above, in this study, the writer is interested in comparing and investigating the different enhancement of the reading comprehension achievement between the class who were taught with Think-Aloud and Visual Imagery especially in middle school students.
Statement of the problem
This study aims to compare the significant difference between those who were taught using Jigsaw 1 model and those who were taught using picture composition to enhance the students' ability in writing descriptive text. This study was conducted in order to answer the following question:
Is there any significant difference between those who were taught using Jigsaw 1 model and those who were taught using picture composition to enhance the students' ability in writing descriptive text?
Hypotheses of the study
The hypothesis in this research are: Null Hypothesis (H 0 ): There is no significant difference on students' reading comprehension between those who are taught using Think Aloud and those who are taught using Visual Imagery.
Alternative Hypothesis (H a ): There is a significant difference on students' reading comprehension between those who are taught using Think Aloud and those who are taught using Visual Imagery
Scope and limitation of the study
This study is limited to grade 8E and 8F students of SMPN 1 Parongpong, west Java, Indonesia. The strategies used in this study are Think-Aloud and Visual Imagery. The material used in this study are the students' text book, English in Focus grade 8. Burns et al., (2012) stated that reading is a combination of skills, which work together and build on each other, that leads to derive meaning from print to the joy of sharing another person's insights. Reading comprehension has been described by recent theories as the act of relating textual information to existing schemata -the prior knowledge that people develop about things, places, or ideas (Pearson et al., 1979 cited in Burns et al., 2012 .
Review of related literature

Reading Comprehension
Moreover, reading comprehension is crucial because general knowledge mostly depends on reading. Only wide reading -a significant strategy for students to develop academic background knowledge (Marzano, 2004 ) -can handle the 'background' or cross-cultural problem (Bright and McGregor, 1973) . In addition to that, quantity and quality of reading greatly influence the further education. Quick, efficient and imaginative reading are needed by every important study skill.
A person reads because there is a desire to get something from the writing: facts, ideas, enjoyment, even feelings of family community (from a letter): whatever it was, it is to get the message that the writer had expressed and being interested in what the writing meant (Nuttall, 2005) .
Problems in Reading
Reading is not just simply an active process but an interactive one. It is quite different from conversation since in reading, an author of book is not normally available, which makes the task of the reader difficult in order to decipher and comprehend author's perspectives (Nuttall, 2005) .
Reading comprehension is truly crucial in an instructional circumstance where students are required to be competent in English even if they rarely speak the language. As an example, most Indonesian students, who have been studying English for six years, are hardly able to comprehend and use English effectively (Nur, 2004 cited in Sunggingwati, 2013 .
The EFL -English as a foreign language -reading is hard to achieve for Indonesian students who are greatly influenced by their cultural background and lack of motivation (Lamb & Coleman, 2008; Setiono, 2004; Masduqi, 2014) . One example about cultural background is the concepts that create different reference in some cultural contexts that leads to varied readers' expectations. Alptekin (2008 ( , cited in Erten, 2009 ) provided a sample about having breakfast to Turkish and British readers. Turkish readers, for their breakfast, look forward to have cheese, olives, jam, honey, tomatoes, cucumber, and brewed tea (with no milk at all). Meanwhile, British readers look forward to have cereal, toast, butter and jam, honey, and tea (with or without milk) or coffee; or for a cooked breakfast, to have sausages, bacon, baked beans, hash browns, fried eggs, and grilled tomatoes.anford (2015) gave a statement about students' lack of motivation that when having no desire in reading, the only time students read a book is when it is definitely essential, and most of them do not read with pleasure. Another reason for secondary students is that for them reading is a cognitive task. Furthermore, when the learner has no interest in the topic, he is hardly focused to learn.
Hasnawati conducted a research on the second year students of SLTP Negri 2, Takalar on the difficulties in reading comprehension in 2002 (cited in Syatriana, 2012) , concluded that the factors that cause students' difficulties in reading comprehension are: the reading materials that are hard for them to understand, the low frequency in receiving reading comprehension homework, the teacher's grammar, and the students' low vocabulary.
As Bromley (2007) stated in accordance with students' low vocabulary, "Vocabulary development is both an outcome of comprehension and a precursor to it, with word meanings making up as much as 70-80% of comprehension" (p. 528).
Lastly, poor working memory affects a student's reading comprehension (Alloway, Gathercole, Kirkwood, & Elliott, 2009; Swanson, Kehler, & Jerman, 2009 , cited in Sanford 2015 . Working memory let a student to store information in shortterm memory while being immersed in doing cognitive tasks. In other words, it help the student to activate prior knowledge about a topic, to use context clues to establish word meaning while remembering what has just been read.
Think Aloud Method
Think aloud are said to be the inexact reproductions of a person's actual thought; with his own mind's eye, no reader is capable to wholly capture everything. Therefore, think-aloud helps reader in catching glimpses into hidden activity, allowing reader to understand what is happening below the surface of consciousness (Wilhelm, 2006) . According to Mockel (2013) , think aloud method let participants read aloud a passage from a text sentence by sentence. After each sentence, the student says what he or she is thinking or doing to understand the text. The teacher will use probing questions to encourage responses from the student. Student responses involves evidence in understanding, elaborating, reasoning, analyzing or judging the text. According to Someren et al., (1994) ; "Think aloud protocols informs about how learners solve problems, what difficulties they may encounter and to what extent and in what contexts they use certain strategies in a learning task" (p.8).
There have been several studies that shows significant enhancement in reading score on comprehension tests on students who verbalize their reading and thoughts (Oster, 2001) . For example, a classic study by Bereiter and Beck (1985, quoted by Duke and Pearson, 2002) found out that students had better comprehension and were better at summarizing information from a text after they were asked to think aloud while reading.
Think aloud helps to comprehend "how human brain works and by analyzing students' behavior, one can discover things about them, so he can reconsider his reading habit, his expectations of students and the role of reading comprehension in language teaching" (Jahandar 2012, p.1).
Moreover, As Someren (1994, p.36 cited by Ozek and Civelek, 2006; Richard and Vacca, 2003 ) notes, when a task is difficult, think-aloud works better. Since all English text is considered difficult by most students, then think aloud might be a way to comprehend a text better.
Jafarigohar (2013) confirmed that think-aloud is better in enhancing reading comprehension ability than reciprocal teaching. Think aloud encourages students in making prediction, guessing unknown words and recognizing main idea.
Furthermore, think aloud help students to be good readers. Farr and Conner (2004) explain what good readers do; based on their background knowledge, they draw, make predictions, visualize events in a text, and acknowledge confusion and a text's structure. Moreover, good readers identify a purpose for reading.
Weakness of Think Aloud
According to the National Institute for Aviation Research at Wichita State University (2004), these are the disadvantages of Think Aloud protocols: 1). Think aloud slows down the reasoning process that may lead in avoiding mistakes that usually occurred; 2). Think aloud, to some participants, may appear unusual and disturbing for it might be distinct with their learning strategies; 3). To keep sharing and talking the thought for two to three hours is tiring; 4). In order to get the best results, it require a skilled evaluator in this strategy.
Visual Imagery Method
Good readers construct mental images or visualize the events of a text as they read a text (Farr & Conner, 2004) . Hibbing (2003) asked her students to reflect upon the quote, "A picture is worth a thousand words", the middle school reluctant readers responded with these comments: "A picture
helps me by showing what's going on", "In my textbooks when they show pictures it helps me see what they are talking about", "If you look at a picture, it puts more ideas in your head", "If you have a picture it may take a thousand words to get the true meaning of the picture". (p. 758)
When children are able to create visual images about information and stories while listening, the pictures provides the framework for organizing and remembering the information (Gambrell & Bales, 1987 , cited by Mcdonald, 2001 ). Visual perception involves identification and interpretation of size, shape, and relative position of letters and words (Burns et al, 1984) .
Visualization has been famous as the easiest way to elaborate things and as the most difficult to be practiced (Erfani, 2011) . For example, read a text aloud, stop at some point, tell students to draw what they are imagining. Moreillon (2007) stated, the best way to practice visualization is to have students close their eyes and creating images about the text as they listen to text, and then share their pictures.
Woolley (2010) asserted that, when visual and verbal processes are incorporated, children are much more attracted during reading because they can actively make use of their prior knowledge even more efficiently. Thus, successful readers tend to be imaginative and able to pick and arrange the information from complex texts. Van Meter, et al. (2006) supported that drawing was a goal-directed activity that enables enhancement in reading comprehension. It is found that learners who made drawings are engaged in self-monitoring behaviors than learners who did not draw. They suggested that when readers draw, an organized selected elements construct a mental model as the learner activates prior knowledge to connect it with the text.
Specifically, pictures helps reading a text become more enjoyable, generates positive attitudes toward reading and toward illustrated text in particular, and influences the time readers are willing to read a text. All these effect are particularly beneficial on reluctant readers (Hibbing 2003) .
Weakness of Visual Imagery
Visual-spatial mental imagery is more beneficial for advanced level readers, to assist reading comprehension at discourse level for visual-spatial mental imagery is more to a physical reality than 2D visual or spoken information. (Knauff & Johnson Laird, 2002; Ragni et al., 2006; Rapp, 2005; Zwaan & Madden, 2005 ; cited in Ashton, 2012) . Allen (2008) stated that some students might have difficulty in creating mental image with a different range of phenomenon. "Many students have weakness in creating mental images resulting in poor reading comprehension, low oral language comprehension, weak verbal skills, and poor critical thinking." (p.29)
METHODOLOGY
This study is a quantitative study that uses comparative design, test the comprehension of the students through pre-test, treatment, and post-test. The purpose is to see whether Think-Aloud and Visual Imagery have significant difference in enhancing students' reading comprehension ability. 
Participants
In this study, the population were about 350 students of grade 8 SMPN 1 Parongpong, Bandung. The samples were the students of grade 8E as the group taught with Think-Aloud method and grade 8F as the group taught using Visual Imagery.
Instruments of the Research
The Instruments of this research were reading comprehension test given as pre-test and post-test. The pre-test was designed to measure the ability of the students in reading comprehension before Think-Aloud and Visual Imagery were applied. The post-test was designed to see the result of the study after Think-Aloud and Visual Imagery were applied. The comprehension test was in the form of multiple choice question with a total number of 35 questions. Pre-test and post-test were originally made by the researcher and adapted from the materials in the text book used by the school in the second semester, English in Focus for grade 8.
Procedures
The teacher applied Think-Aloud to class 8E and Visual Imagery to class 8F. Both classes learned from the same materials from the text book. The teacher promoted the assigned text (e.g. narrative, fable, legend and folklore) and elaborate the purpose of the Think-Aloud and Visual Imagery strategy at first. Furthermore, in visual imagery method, teacher would first define the concept of using images to represent information.
Groups
Pre-test Treatment Post-test
The following are the steps in utilizing Think-Aloud method:
The following are the steps in utilizing Visual Imagery method:
1. The teacher read the selected passage aloud as the students read the same text silently.
1.
The teacher began reading.
2. At certain points, the teacher stopped and think aloud the answers to some of pre-selected questions that can be found in the text. e.g.:
What is this topic about?
What will I learn from this topic? 2. The teacher paused after a few sentences or paragraphs that had a good descriptive information.
3. After the first session, students did think-aloud with another topic from the textbook in small groups; teacher and other students monitor and help.
3. The teacher shared the image created in her mind, and talked about which words from the book that helped "draw" the picture. (The picture can be related to the setting, the characters, or the actions)
4. The teacher kept track of their understanding by rereading a sentence, reading ahead to clarify, and/or looking for context clues.
4.
Teacher then continue reading. Pause again and share the new image that's been created.
5. The teacher gave students questions regarding the topics to monitor the
5.
Teacher asked the children to share what they sees, hears, tastes, smells and students' reading comprehension. feels, to show what words helped them to picture the mental image and emotions.
6. The teacher and students discussed about their pictures and the background knowledge they had about the story.
7.
After the first session, teacher separated the students into small groups randomly.
8. The students read another topic from the textbook, and begin to create their own visual imagery in a group with teacher's guidance and other students' monitor.
9. The teacher gave students questions regarding the topics to monitor the students' reading comprehension.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In processing the data, the researcher used statistical program, SPSS 17. Through the descriptive statistics done by SPSS, it can be seen that the reading comprehension between students who are taught with Think Aloud method and who are taught with Visual Imagery method both are enhanced even though not significantly. The average gain for Visual Imagery group is 0.0388 and Think Aloud group is 0.1253.
Discussion of the Research Finding
There are uncontrollable factors on why both Visual Imagery group and Think Aloud group had only little enhancement, such as lack of vocabulary and background knowledge that leads to lack of interest. In other words, the sample of both groups, are in beginner levels. As Burt, Peyton and Schaetzel (2008: 2) stated; Low-literate learners "find letters and any graphical representations -maps, graphs, charts, even pictures -difficult to interpret". Kweldju (1996 , cited in Cahyono 2006 ) discovered that even English department students were not interested in reading textbooks, despite of having admitted that it were useful. She stated that the reasons are the students' limited background knowledge, students' incapacity in comprehending the content, and the text's complicated grammar. Even college students found it hard to understand English textbooks. On the other hand, when students -middle schools in Indonesiadid not understand what the words mean, then they could not picture it out in his mind.
Moreover, they're unconfident with their knowledge and ability. When students were asked to draw the picture that came out in their minds, they got embarrassed and weren't being confident about the image being suitable with what it actually means. But when they finally had the meaning of the words, they were reluctant to draw it properly and exactly on the paper. According to Bell (1986 , cited in Allen, 2008 , "these symptoms of weak imagery result in poor reading comprehension which include rereading material numerous times to understand it, difficulty bringing words together to form mental imagery, difficulty understanding cause-effect, may not grasp main idea or inferences from spoken or written language, asking and re-asking questions that have been answered, poor logical thinking and problem solving and showing difficulty expressing themselves easily and fluently." (p.29) Cain et al., (2001) observed that poor readers' comprehension abilities tended to be less successful in keeping track of irrelative information disruption, which leads to creating inexact mental models.
Since the average gain for both Think Aloud and Visual Imagery group was not significantly different, it can be concluded that Think Aloud and Visual Imagery method is not really helpful for beginner students. McKeown and Gentilucci (2007) conducted a small study of 27 middle school English Language Learners (ELL) with different reading proficiency levels, early intermediate, intermediate and early advanced, the study shows that the think-aloud strategy interfered comprehension for more advanced students and doesn't benefit the beginning ELL reader.
Regardless of these two methods did not enhance student's reading comprehension ability significantly, it can be concluded that Think Aloud method gives more benefits than Visual Imagery method for the 46 samples in both groups.
Since the average gain for Think Aloud group is larger than the average gain for Visual Imagery group.
CONCLUSION
Think Aloud method and Visual Imagery method enhance students' reading comprehension ability insignificantly and there is no significant difference between the gain scores. Even so, it is still crucial to try it to another level of students and to conduct a study about Think Aloud and Visual Imagery in order to find out the best level, situation, and procedures that best fit in with the method.
